Section A-A'

- Drainage reserve
- Timber viewing platform near open water
- Modern playground and sculptural shelter
- Sculptural artwork
View line from retirement village to gathering area with sculpture and feature tree

- Gathering space with seating located within close walking distance to the retirement village
- Feature tree such as Quercus coccinea
- Open grassed areas for informal play
- Small playground located centrally near shade structure, St Germain themed elements incorporated throughout
- Corten steel leaf-style shade structure to be a variation on the theme used within the larger parks
- Park trees may include species such as Acer rubrum 'Somerset', Eucalyptus leucoxylon ssp megalocarpa, Brachychiton acerifolius, Angophora constata & Ulmus parvifolia 'Todd'
- Formal ornamental lake located on existing dam and local low point
- Path surrounding the lake provides a circulatory promenade with seating for the elderly and other park users
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